
EPIPHANY OF THE LORD JANUARY 2, 2022

My Dear Parishioners, 

Gree ngs Everyone and Happy 2022! In the rela vely short but storied history of Ca-
tholicism in the United States, there has been only one male US Ci zen to be canon-
ized a saint. He is our own Bishop Saint John Neumann, the only US Bishop to be can-
onized. This Wednesday marks the 162nd anniversary of his death and I thought now is 
a good me to share his story. (Come February, our parish will run a pilgrimage to visit 
his shrine at 5th and Girard.) But for now, I commend to you our good bishop. Seek his 
intercession and Welcome his friendship as this New Year begins. He is s ll our Bishop 
and how blessed we are to be part of his flock. St. John Neumann, pray for us! 

                                                                   Peace, Fr. Rogers

St. John Neumann was born on March 28, 1811 in the village of Prachalitz in Bohemia (now the Czech Republic) and taken 
the same day to the parish church, bap zed and named John Nepomucene for one of the patron saints of his homeland. 
Following his gradua on from a nearby college in Bohemia, he applied to the seminary. John dis nguished himself not only 
in his theological studies, but also in the natural sciences. Besides mastering La n, Greek and Hebrew, he learned to speak 
fluently at least eight modern languages. While in seminary, John felt called to be a missionary in America. Tens of thou-
sands of German Catholics had immigrated to the United States and there was an urgent need for German-speaking priests. 
A few days a er arriving in New York, he met the bishop, John Dubois. Bishop Dubois had only 36 priests to care for 200,000 
Catholics living in all of New York State and half of lower New Jersey. In June of 1836, the bishop ordained John Neumann as 
a sub-deacon, a deacon, and as a priest, all within one week’s me. The following week he was pastor of the whole Niagara 
Fron er, some one hundred square miles of swampy primeval forest.

Father John Neumann devoted himself to the pastoral care of all the outlying areas in his parish for four years. From his 
headquarters near Buffalo, he made frequent journeys on foot to visit the se lers on their farms. He built churches, raised 
log schools and even taught school to the German and Irish children in the area. Father Neumann’s strenuous work and 
pace soon took a toll and his health began to suffer. He decided to join the Redemptorists Missionary Order and was the 
first person to make his religious profession as a Redemptorist in America in 1842 at the Church of St. James in Bal more. 
Before his eleva on to Bishop of Philadelphia at the age of 41, he served as rector of St. Philomena Church in Pi sburgh, 
and St. Alphonsus Church in Bal more, as well as vice-provincial of the Redemptorists Missionary Order in America. He was 
consecrated Bishop of Philadelphia by Archbishop Francis Kenrick at St. Alphonsus Church in Bal more in 1852.

At that me, the Diocese of Philadelphia was the largest Diocese in America, comprising eastern Pennsylvania, western New 
Jersey, and all of Delaware. He ac vely promoted the establishment of parochial schools and increased the number of 
schools in his Diocese from two schools in 1852, to nearly one hundred by 1860.  Though Bishop Neumann had suffered 
from frequent illnesses, his sudden death by stroke on January 5, 1860 at the age of 48, was completely unexpected. The 
cause of his bea fica on began in 1886. Ten years later, he received the tle of Venerable. In February, 1963, Pope John 
XXIII issued the proclama on for his Bea fica on, but the ceremony was delayed by the death of Pope John. Pope Paul VI 
bea fied him on October 13, 1963. His Canoniza on followed in June of 1977, becoming the first man from the United 
States to become a saint in the Roman Catholic Church.
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